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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, September

Volume I.

Meeting of Association.

Special

The president of the Estancia valley
Development Association has called a special meeting to be held at the county
clerk's office next Tuesday night, October
3, at 7:45 o'clock. The matter of making
the Torrance County Fair Association a
permanent organization will be discussed
and decided at this meeting. This is a
matter of vital importance to every citizen
of the county, who is interested in the
welfare of the county and its future prosperity.
Other matters of importance will come
up and all who can should be present and
aid in the work.

Sunday's Services.
On Sunday morning at ten o'clock
Baptist Sunday school will be held as
ual at the schojlhouse.
Following
school, Rev. Hine will preach from
subject "The Friend of Publicans

the
us-

the
the
and

Sinners."
At 2 p.m. the Union Sunday school will
meet, followed by service conducted by
Rev. Harkness.
At 7:30 Rev. Harkness
will conduct a service in the tent recently
etc. ted on the Methodist Church lots.
This service will be in the nature of a
dedicatory service, the first held in the
ten!, or on the grounds. As this is the
last Sunday Mr. Harkness will be with us
before going to the annual conference, it
is Imped that all who can will attend
All
the finances for the year both as to pastoral support
and benevolences should be
brought up before the annual conference
which convenes next week at Silver City.
The congregation is indebted to Mr.
Frank Dibert, through whose efforts the
tent has been secured, and through whose
liberality the same was floored and
he tent is 18x20 feet and
erected.
is
of
extra
heavy
canvas,
and
will be used for parsonage purposes, during Uie next year.
1

One More Special

Prize.

One of the special premiums offered at
the Torrance County Fair has been
over-looke-

29, 1905.

LAND NEAR ESTANCIA
OPEN FOR RUNG.
Three Townships Will be Thrown Open for Fiii ng on November
13th.

The best news in the county of Torranee has come to us in a message from
the United States Land Office at Santa
Fe stating that the several townships
immediately surrounding Estancia will
be thrown open for filing on the iCth of
November. These townships were surveyed during last year, and the plats
have been in tho General Land Office at
Washington for approval for some time.
The numbers of the four to be opened
at that time are: Townships 5 and 7
north, range 8 east and township 4 north
range 9 east. These are the ones to
the south and to the north of
Esuinoia an J the one in which Willard
is located.
-

The opening of thess will be ti great
aid in the settlement of the valley and
will give the settlers already here an op-

portunity of filing on their claims.

A

large number of people have been waiting for this time, before coining in and

taking claims', so we may expect a largo
number oí Settlers in the immediate future.
There are some who have claims, or
rather who are claiming f ind and who do
not five on it. A word of warning to
them at this time is not out of place.
The sooner they get on their land the

our columns,

W-M-

The winter term of public school in
this precinct will open next Monday
morning, wiih Miss Sadie Brown ua
priticiprl and D. B. Moirill as astiti it,
Anood year is assured, and the abu ndance should be larger than ever before,
The pa ems should see to it that Ine
onildrec are present the first day re.dy
for work, Promptness and good at tendance will do inure toward the success of
the school than any thing else CSS.
The board has taken quite an interest
in theschoo: and in their effoit; to get
the patrons and citizens in touch will
the teachers , has arranged fot a reception at the opening on Monday morning.

the patrons and citizens a ie asked to
meet with the children at 9 o'clock ai d
become acquainted wiih each other and
the instructors. Several short iiddre.-Bewill be made by some ofthe parents ai d
good must result.
All

a

The building has been repaired by the
placing of a new floor and gra ding of tl e
settler on the land will be the one to hold
grounds. The walls will be papered as
the claim.
soon as the material can be baa. About

ioityoi tne patrons were at

Commissioners Will Meet.
The regular ieeting of the County
Commissioners will be held on Mocdav
next at the Court House. The matter
of issuing, bonds for current expenses
will, in
probability be taken up at
this meeting. So Car the ceunt.V has
been run without any money, but this
is getting to be somewhat monotonous.

J

Good Meetings

woi

u

Thursday and the result is tbitt
building will fe mere comfortable

e

New Justice

Peace.

Pleasant Party.
A large number of

the young people "f
the valley were pleasantly enteriaii ed at
the rióme of Rev. and Mrs. Pope lust ev.
ening. Games of various kinds cauffd
the evening to pass all too quick! ,wh n
the good ladies served refreshments consisting of ice cream and cake. About
forty participated in the night's pie:
It was an early hoar before ti e
guests bid their hosts adieu.

A Busy Day.

Home From Bridal

d

.

V

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. Alarble retu ned
on Tuesday evening from their bridal trip

which

extended thlOUgh the principal
cities of the territory. They have gone to
housekeeping in the cottage just com-pie

ed by Mr. Marble on

r-

towC.

Las

..1-

-

pie-melo- n

-

ht

ex-rec- ord

bear-mea-

t.

his claim east of
We welcome them to our

Veas Fair Hindered
By

I

-

TV

,

.

11

is

w'nter than it has been.

one which all our people cau endorse
The bazaar will contiuus fore everal days.
Rev. George H. Brewer, superintend
The dates of Belling at these rales are
ó,
6
and 7, good returning Octo ett f the work of the Baptist Church b
October
tier 8. We append the rates fiomthe New Mexico, Ppent several days last
A Great Variety Of Knockers.
week in Estacoia preaching each even- principal stations along t he route:
$2.30 ling and also on Sunday. Goad coagre- From Torrance ami return
"The fair knocker is said to have be1.60 nations grte ted him each time and the
From Will.rd
active in Las Vegas." Optic.
come
:...i.40 woikof the church was rreatly idea.
From Estancia
Sure. Did you ever know of anything
1.05 Quitan lit ti headway waj winds with
Fro Moriarty
being done to aid n city or community
.45 Cha subscriptions toward the new
From Kennedy
without there being some one or more
fools around to knock? Give them r e
enough and they will hang thenifelvts.
of

McUoy., of
is being circulated among
A petitian
Rev, Thomas Hanvood, principal ot the
offered
a special prize of ion
IVloantainir
of Estancia precinct, to be Albuquerque Boys'
the
citizens
Industrial School spent
pounds of flour to the exhibitor showing
.
presented to the county commissionera G in
Estancia. In the morning
the best collection of corn. Kayser and
at their mee'inii next Monday, asking! e preached n Spanisn at the homer.f
Cluff were the successful competitors in
the appointment of W. A, Was son a Ge A. Morrison. In the afternooi he
this instance, and have been awarded the
itt'-ofthe Peace to ñ'.i tne vacancy assisted Rev. Brewer in a Spanish serprue.
caused by the resignation of A. U. G - vice at the schoolhouse, an J in the evennett. Mr. Gt.ruett has een competed ing preached in English at the Estancia
tt' give np the offlOt on Account of other Hotel. At the latter service two infants
J upus; Pours Out 11 is Horn.
business demanding his time. The ap- were baptized, Alfred Milton, son of Air.
pointment oC Mr. WasS'in will be puiting and Mrs. Willie Dow, and Flsie
Isabel,
Trie Estancia Valley has enjoyed as
a good man In he place and 'o ild have daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dow.
fine a rain this week as ever fell from the
the support of all friends of justice in the
heavens, it began in earnest Isfct Sunday
precinct.
and kept st it. sometimes harder some i
s
Camping in the Hills.
time- - slacking up, until Thursday morn In i
Tl.
f
SUM
WOUIG
r c A I ij !.HOUI- wneu uie
Ought Have Been at the Fair.
On Monday morning a party composed
break' eut through the clouds just to reof the families of W.C. Walker, James
mind us that he w.s still there, and then
Walker. ÜW. L. M. Williams and W- F.
recede and let old Jupiter show his power
Camilo Aragón brought in a giant
Robinson, left for the di Ills to spend severagain. The rain will be A untold benefit
yesterday which weighs thirtv-eigpounds. Had Don Camilo brought al days in camp They hav e cot been heard
te tf 16 valle) , as things are thoroughly
oaked up and flowing is the order of the this to the fair he would no doubt have from since and presumably are laying in a
carried away a premium as it islarger than winters supply of
No doubt
day. If this thing keeps up, we may
hey are having a good time.
any shewn there.
breaking crop next year.
in

School Opens Next Monday.

better it will be for them, for the actual

Special Rates to Santa Fe.
The Santa Fe Central has made a rate
ot 'me cent per mile to Santa Fe from all
Stations along the line during the Elk's
Fair and Bazaar. This is an exceedingly
low rate and should he utilized by our
people who wish to go to the capital city
on business or pleasure.
being held for t lie purThe Bazaar
pose of raising funds for the erection of a
suitab'o Opera house, and is certainly

Numbek 50.

The Fair at Las Vegas opened on time
with a good crowd in attendance, but the
weather has not been cs much in tavor of
the fair there, as it was during the Albuquerque Fair or that of Fstar.cia. The
heavy rains necesitated the change of
several parts of the program, one of the
special features the floral parade being
postponed till Friday. The attendance is
all

that could be expected and the Fair will

be a success despite the weather.

i! hn ftnnnnin nlnnm
Published every Friday

Subscription:
Per Year

$1.50

Strictly in Advanco.

5

cents.

All communications must be
by the name and,address
of writer, not necessarily for publicaAdtion, but for our protection,

t the

NEWS,

Estancia,

N

7

Guadalupe Chavez, Defendant.
Tho said defendant, Guadalupe Chavez, is
hereby notified that said plaintiff, L. A. Pond,
has commenced suit against him by attachment
in tho Justice s Court of Precinct Xo.7,Torrance
county, New Mexico, to recover $9.10, alleged to
bo due him from said defendant, on account of
merchandise purchased by defendant of plaintiff.
That his wafres due from tho Santa Fé Central
Railway Co. lias been attached and that unless
he eaters his appearance in said action and answers the complaint therein on or before September 1(5 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, Judgment therein by default will be entered against
it, and tho account so attached will bo sold to
satisfy said judgment.

OunSavy Mercantile Qo.

SPECIAL ON FLOUR.

A. H. CARNETT,

August

M.

matter October 22,
Entered as second-clasthe Post oflicolat Estancia. N. M., under
the Act of Congress of March Ü, 1879

r

Not ce.

No. 68.

vs

Editor and Proprietor.

dress all communications

l

In the Justico' Court, Estancia precinct No.
Torrance county, territory of New Mexico.
L. A. Bond, Plaintiff,

P. A. Speckmann,

Single Copy

Lsg-a-

Justice of the Peace.

22, 19Ü5.

Now is the time to buy Flour.
at a low price.

Notice for Publication.

Imperial Patent

1904,in

The following we clipped from the Albuquerque Journal. Read it and then
be thankful tthat you are privileged to
live in the "Land of
Do we nppreciare the great blessing
Which Providence has bestowed upon us
in our magnifient climate? People who
I've in New Mexico, where the sun shines
every day, cannot realize the full meaning of this plaintive wail, which we copy
from the Kansas City Journal:
"A day of sunshine. It was appreciated
yesterday because the restorative warmth
Suu.-hine.- "

the sun had been withheld for nearly twenty days of almost constant rains.
Morning after morning people crawled
stickily from their soggy beds with the
chill of the day before still in their bones
and hoped that they might bask in the
drying glory of the great, blazing sun.
As disappointment followed disappointment the gloom of the skies end the constant swish and spatter of the ever falling rain got on their nerves. The whole
town was in a state of raw and viscid
saturation."

Homestead Entry No. 7599
Land Oilico at Santa Fe, N. M.
Sept, 2, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the following-namesettler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before tho Register
or receiver at Santa Fe, N, M., on Oct.lH, 1905,

brand .and needs no recommen
dation to the large number of families who use it.
This is an appeal to your taste-Lo- ok
at it, Test!
it, Buy it, and you will use no other.
is a

d

viz

well-know-

ncM, sec.

7,

n4 nwU

PRECIO ESPECIAL SOBRE HARINA

sec. 8, Tlln,R13 E.
He names the following witnesses to prove

Ahora es el tiempo para comprar Harina. Tenemos un buen elas y el precio es muy reducido.

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz.

Justiniano Loiba, of Galieteo,N. M.
Francisco Loiba, of Sena, N. M.
Apolonio Chavez, of Galisteo, N. M.
Agapito Sena, of
Manuel R. Otero. Register,

IMPER, AL PATENT
Es una haiina bien conocido y no necesita reco
mendación al gran número de las familias que la
usa. Cuando compra una vez, no usarás ninguna
otra cías.

Notice lor Publication.
Homestead Entry No. 6416.
Land Oflice at Santa Fe, N. M,
Sept. 2, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the following-namesettler has tiled notice of his intention
to mako final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
or receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on Oct. 19, 1905.

&

d

viz

she was in Estancia, i? not quite
olear, but then Estancia will take all the
honors she can get.

y

?i, nwí4,ne,4Sw!4,

Chavez, for the wH nw!i, so
sec 33, Tin. ROe.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz. :
Luciano Torres, of Red Cloud, N. M.
Jose Lovato,
Antonio Torres, of Punta. N. M.
Jose Maldonado, of lied Cloud, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

!!.

(Published by Texas Farm anil Ranch
Co. Dallas, Texas.)
This Magazine Is
a publication lor the home for each
member of the family, from the parents
nisei ves on down to the child Jut
learning to read. Prominent amom; Its features are:
The best short stories and Berlala obtainable.
Topics of special Interest to women :int ifirls.
Articles dealing with decoration of the i orne.
Information about flowers, both wild and cultivated.
Valuable culinary hints for the thrifty houiekei' r.
Timely nrilcles on housekeeping and
meut.
Instructive articles on embrold-- y and needlework.
Things that hoys may make (wvhillustraUoub).
Work for girls in home, kitchen, garden, etc.

Commuted Homestead Entry No. 7487
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M,
Sept. 6, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notico of is Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before John W
Corbett, Probate Clerk, at Estancia, New Mux
ico, on October 19, 1905, viz.
Wilfred M. Brown, of MoUutainair, New
Mexico, for the SW1.!, Sec, 5. T. 3N., R. 7 E.,
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz :
George V. Hanlon, of Mountainair, N, M.
Harvey H. Clufí of
"
August Kayser
of
"
Frederic W. Trieloffof
Manuel R. Otero, Register

rge number of our citizens should
take advantage of the low rates to the POR SALE Laige framed and long sta
Capital city on account of the Elk's JBa pled two eir old Rambouillet raniF.
zaar next week. Not only during our reI am goiug io bring, the first part of
cent fair, but vvhsnever there has been October a lot 0 rams from Oregon, just
an opportunity the Santa Fe people have the thing for the range. Raised cn the
aided our efforts and as- isted materially in range an, good hustlers.
Place )our
carrying our enterprises to success. Now orders now as I will only bring enough to
hat the Central has made it possible for fill orders, taken. Price 810 per head.
us to reciprocate we should not hesitate in
Address C. P. Jones,
doing so. The Estancia Valley folks
Santa Fd. N. M.
should shew their neighbors that we can
give as well as take.
A

N. M.

:

Julian Chavez

Notice lor Publication.

when

J

Estancia and Morlarty,

Ladies Race.

1

n

t

:

Juan Amienta for then? 2

of

The most interesting pari of Saturday
afternoon at Albuquerque was a five furlong running race for lady riders, which
was won by Mrs. Corbett of Estancia,
with M'is-- i Uilell second and Miss Blackburn third. Theevejt was fast and the
ladies handled their mounts with skill
and judgement. The finish was close
enough to bring lie grand stand tons
collective fiet. Optic.
This b news to Estancians, as Mrs.
Corbett, returned from the fair on Thursday and how she could win the the Ladies' race on Saturday it Albuquerque

We have a high

sell-ado- rn

A

Handsome Publication

Typographically and from an artistic standpoint , HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE
take a place with the best magazines of the country. It is printed cn paper of
fine quality and generously and artistically illustrated, with a new cover design
euch month.

A

SPECIAL OFFER

publishers make this special offer to readers of tills paper: Subscribe
for HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE, read it for three months, and you are not satis- tied your money will he promptly returned.
1 he

11

Live Agents

Send 91 today and get HOLLAND'S
MAGAZINE each month for a year.

wanted.
Salary and
Commission

r

Holland's Magazine

!

nasi

Send Ten
Cents for the

Current
Number

"I
1

DALLAS, TEXAS

I

-

Voice of (Jod, inspiring to vlctor
yesterday: voice of God, inspiring to
victory today; voice of God. inspiring
to complete and final victory In some
Klad tomorrow, Is the watchword of
our society, "for Christ and the church."
Hüv. Br. William B. Walbün

ESTANCIA HOTEL,

I

ESTANCIA
Oar Watch word.

1

Livery

&

Transfer Co.

Goodin & Sons.
Rigs furnished for transients to all
points.
A. V. GOODIN, General Manager.

MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.

I

I

Rooms by Day, Week, or Month.
Short Order Hoqse in Connection.

Special Attention Given Transients.

Send the News to your Friends.

In the Clerk's Office.
lustrunuMit Filed.
Bill of Sale, John Hesch to William
.Hesch. Horses, wagons, farm implements,
interest in sheep and wool. 'Csnsijera-tiof i et el.

n

Commission al Notary Public.
L. Wtlrath.
Licenses Issued.
Nestor Candelaria, Manzano,
Retail Liquor Dealer. Sept. 16,

Frank

N.

M.

1905

to

termediate points via either the standard
gauge line via La Veta Pass or the narrow auge via Salida, making the entire
trip in day light and passing through the
FAMOUS ROYAL GORGE also for
all points on Creede branch.
8. K. Hooper, G. P. A.,
Denver Colo.
A. S. Barney,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

Herrería de la Estancia
BUEN TRABAJO

PRECIOS MODERADOS

JULUUS MRYKR, Prop.

NOTICE.

1906. 5200.

Marriase License,
Andres .Rival and Juanita Candelaria,
Eícnbosa. Ramon Gallego and Maria
(Chavez, Pnnta.
Quitclaim Detd. Bbo Land Co. ta S.
H. Pickens, lot S, blk. 1??, lot 9 blk. 14 and

United State! Land Office
Ban ta Fe, N. M., Sept.

'7,

1805.

Notice is hereby given that the following township plats will be on 51e in

The Tvi'a wimter That Stands fob Fair Play
No on" thinkejthat any
is worth $100 yet that is

Ihil office November IS, 1905, viz.:
Township 7 north, range 8 east.
ii
"
4
8
lot blk. 10, Monntainir. Con $75.
" 8 "
"
5
Warranty Deed. S. H. Pickens to John
will b
On and pfter above date w
W. Corbett. Same ts abovo.
to
applications
receive
for entries
Homestead Filings. Juan Alemendares
to the wa 11W4, ne4, NW4iit4 sec 15, T6n, ir naid townships.
Manuel R. Otro, Register
R15 e.
Ered Mullir, Receiver.
t
H.
Lentz
Desert Filings. Adolph

dard" price. Everyone knows that

"9

highest srade machines can be sold
at a fair profit for much less.
is the Price of The Chicago,320
The Best Machine at any Pkice.

$35

rdy

nv'4 sec. 27, T6n, R8e.
Dcsrt Filing. Philomtn C. Lentz
the et4 and es svv'4 sec 28, T6ti, R8.

Yet a number of people, by a kind of

"trustful momentum" keep on pay-iii$100 they are not quite sure."
We have some surety facts that will
make your pocketbook laugn better
K

t

sendjfor them today.

The Patli to God.
Faint not, poor traveler, though thy way
Be rough like that thy Saviour trod;
Though cold and stormy lower the day,
This path of suffering leads to God.
Andrews Norton

Las Nuevas
$1.50 por Un Ano.
D. & R.

CHICAGO WRITING MACHINE

J

I Fall and
2 Win ler
1 AO

El Paso

Latest Fail Styles in Gaps.

SANTA Fi: üKANCi?.
Time Table,

kiíd

11:U0 a

lv

(1

Santa

Ar3:80
Lv. :20p

li'e

r

"....Española

851p8

,8:30p 153..
'& 00a 287 .
4 :22a 331...

"

.."

106.. .Ar.

7:20a

iztiu.p

0'),)

11
'

8

LAMY BUILDING,

SANTA FE.

10 :00p

"

13

:40

Embudo for
serve L

unner

Where good meals are

Connections.
Antonito for Durango, Silverton and
intermediate points.
At Alamo a for Denver. Pueblo and in- At.

KJast

JSTortli

eiklcS.

Carrying Stand ara and Tourist Sleepers
Dining Cars Meals a la Carte
Chair Cars and Coaches.
Wide lestibulcd Throughout.

ll07p

'

y

Two through Trains Daily Bast and West

p

Lv.

Deliver

E

Douglas, Bisbee, Naco, Tombstone and points in western
New Mexico and southern Arizona.

" 12:Wp

Pueblo
Colo. Springs

Trains stop at

3Sp

Soil estera

To California, Oregon, Old Mexico

10 :2D.p

"

Alpmosa

:

I

xl All IPoints

Miss A. Mtigler,

1

Embudo
2:llp
31... .." Bárranos
i !02p81..., . " Servilleta
:33p91
.." Tres Piodr.is
6:::5)125
..." Antonlto
58-3:-

9US

City St, Louisj Chicsto

Kaiis

New line of Pillow Tops, Cord
and Pillow Ruffling. Also
West Bound
Silks for working same.
Vj. i25 8
StHUvmt
jjjj

M.ILEB

-

Saortest, Qaickes and Best Line to

Effective November 7th. 1O04.
No.

CO-

Travel via Torrance and the

0. SYSTEM

East Bound

typewriter
the "stan

I

The Denver
I Republican.
I

I

For rates, tickets, schedules, and other information,
on

any agent, ur address

Is Clean

J. W.

Truthful
Reliable and
Progressive.

HAYKS.

A4-ÍE.W-

UiU
General Agent.

.

V.

GABNETTJ

than any
It stands
Colorado.
other paper
of
the state
for the best interests
and enjoys the confidence and esteem of all intelligent readers.

call

TOBK t.YCE
R. STILES
Gen'l Pass. Agt

EL PASO.

more news

It prints

in

ik

t4''1t"t"tiríirHf f f 1 1 t'H"í,ifiH'4,4"H'
i

It has the

Biggest and Best

if IHjm

-

T

I V.

Circulation
At home and
Abroad.

HTHTfi

I

is superior to any other 'paper

It tells WHAT to
WHY thoroughly and briefly.
J An artistic and individual home is not

D.

are

DAILY AND SUNDAY by mail
Postpaid, Per Manth.

f
I

i
I

WEEKLY-postpa-

id

per year,

Childers,

I

ESTANCIA, N. M.

It does not have to be
can supply a copy and ? how you how to
cany out the ideas with

ALFRED PEATS
"PRIZE" WALL PAPER

I

"YELLOW"
In Order to be Read.

.....
with the

Kaiiway

w

f

I
$
I

r.

n
r.

. tT ,1
& iN.

.

n
;and cnicago, jxock
1

Nl

W.
Connecting
nut or
Island and Pacific iiy. bliortes"
Santa Fe or New Mexico, to Chicago,
Kansas City or, St. Louis.

1

t
f

t
Ml

makes close connection at Torrance with the
Golden State Limited, No. 44, east bound, on fthe
Rock Island.
f
LimitGolden
State
with
connection
close
2
No. makes
f
$
wrest
bound.
43,
No.
ed,

1 No.

5c"

so

much a question of pocketbook as of personal
taste and knowledge. The Booklet give the
necessary practical information.

J

X
in

n mm

1

Tnfc

SUNSHINE ROUTE VIA TORRANCE

1

Asan Advertising medium
THE DENVER REPUBLICAN
Denver, because its readers
prosperous and progressive.

ama

1

4i4,iflfl4llir,4'41414'414llflli!illlf'lf't4141'f'í

1

j

W. H. Hndrews,

Pres. & Gen'l Mgr.

H. L. Grimshaw,
Traveling F. & P. R.

S. B. Grimshaw,

a

b-

x, TX.v.

Frank Dibert,

Immigration agí

m

fs All

in the Location:
Chicago was built in a swamp; Colorado Springs is a victory over the desert;
Albuquerque is between the shifting sands of the Rio Grande on the west and
the desert mesa on the east;
Jk
4
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THE GATEWAY

Has'.the location. It is at the junction of the Santa Fe Central and the Santa Fe
the new trunk line from Chicago to the Pacific; it is the natural gateway to all points of the compass; is surrounded by a line grazing country with
agricultural possibilities undeveloped; it has good water in abundance at a depth
of 3 feet below- the surface.
It is owned by the
"Cut-off",-
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Willard Town and Improve:
JOHN BECKER, Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
WM. M, BERGER, Secretary.
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Co,

WILBUR A. Dunlaw,
LOUIS C. BECKER, Treasurer.
Vice-Presiden-
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Call on or address JOHN W. CORBETT, Agent, Estancia, New Mexico.
Carl A. Dalies, manager of The John Becker Co. store at Willard
lias charge of the sale of lots in the absence of Mr. Corbett.

